
CHILDREN’S MUSICAL THEATRE 

WORKSHOP, INC. 
A 501 (C) (3) Not For Profit Corporation 

Mailing Address             All Classes held at PAC 
P.O. Box 731797       infocmtw@yahoo.com   399 N. US 1 
Ormond Beach, Florida 32173   www.cmtworkshop.org    Ormond Beach, FL 32174 

Class Required Attire Required Shoes Other 
Ballet/Tap Combo      
3 ½ -6 yrs.  

Beginner Tap  

Beginner Ballet 

Ladies: Any Solid color leotard 
(optional skirts and tutus must be 
attached to leotard), Pink tights or 
socks (must have one or the other) 
 
Gentlemen: Any Solid color  T-shirt, 
Black athletic shorts or pants, socks 

Ladies: Pink ballet slipper, Beige 
Mary Jane style tap shoe. 
 
Gentlemen: Black ballet shoes, 
Black full sole tap shoes 

Ladies: Hair must be in a 
secure and neat bun with 
bobby pins and a hair net. 
 
Gentlemen:  Long hair must 
be secured up and out of 
the dancer’s face. 

Advanced 
Ballet/Pointe  

Ladies: Black  leotard, Pink transition 
tights, Pink split sole ballet slippers 
(Black ballet wrap skirt for pointe 
class). Please keep all bra straps 
concealed (with the exception of 
sports bras). 
 
Gentlemen: Solid Black or White slim 
fitting T-shirt, Black men’s ballet tights 
(If tights are footless the dancer will 
need to wear socks), Dance Belt. 

Ladies: Pink split sole canvas 
ballet slippers and with teacher 
approval pointe shoes. 
 
Gentlemen:  Black split sole 
ballet shoes. 

Ladies: Hair must be in a 
secure and neat bun with 
bobby pins and a hair net. 
 
Gentlemen:  Long hair must 
be secured up and out of 
the dancer’s face. 
 
ALL Students will need a 
medium-heavy strength 
resistance band at every 
class. 

Jazz/Contemporary – 
(All Ages) 

Ladies: ANY color leotard, Pink, Tan or 
Black transition or stirrup  tights, 
Please keep all bra straps concealed 
(with the exception of sports bras) 
Optional athletic shorts, leggings or 
jazz pants. 
 
Gentlemen: Any color t-shirt or muscle 
tank, athletic shorts, pants, or men’s 
ballet tights (If tights are footless the 
dancer will need to wear socks), 
Dance Belt. 

Ladies:   
Jazz: Beige Capezio split sole 
Jazz shoes/  
Contemporary: Beige canvas half 
soles (no “foot undeez”) 
 
Gentlemen:   
Jazz: Black Capezio split sole 
Jazz shoes / Contemporary:  
Beige canvas half soles (no “foot 
undeez”) 
 

Ladies: Hair must be in a 
secure and neat bun with 
bobby pins and a hair net. 
 
Gentlemen:  Long hair must 
be secured up and out of 
the dancer’s face. 
 
 

Tap  
(6th grade & up) 

Ladies: Comfortable clothing you can 
move in. The following clothing is not 
acceptable: Denim, skirts, or clothing 
with inappropriate graphics or 
language. Please keep all bra straps 
concealed (with the exception of 
sports bras). 

Gentlemen:  Comfortable clothing you 
can move in. The following clothing is 
not acceptable: Denim or clothing with 
inappropriate graphics or language. 

Ladies: 
Teen Tap 1& 2: Tan 1.5inch 
character Tap  
Adult Tap: Any style Black or Tan 
Advanced Tap:  Tan 2.5inch 
Manhattan Xtreme and Black 
“RESPECT” Bloch brand leather 
full sole lace up flat taps  
Gentlemen: Black full sole tap 
shoes. 
Advanced Tap: Black “RESPECT” 
style Bloch brand leather full sole 
lace up flat taps. 

Long hair must be 
secured up and out of 
the dancer’s face. 

 

THESE ITEMS MAY BE PURCHASED ON-LINE OR LOCALLY  
AT "DANCE DEPOT" located in South Daytona 386-760-4858,   
New Address: 2644 South Ridgewood Ave., South Daytona, FL 32119.   
Call or visit before the first session of class for prices and availability. 

mailto:infocmtw@yahoo.com
http://www.cmtworkshop.org/

